




































































































































THE HIGH LINE

ver s nce t was unve led n 2005, the
des gn for th s park, conce ved for a str p
of elevated ra l tracks ab-andonned nearly
30 years ago, has been the favor te cause of
New York’s r ch and powerful. Celebr t es
attended  fund-ra sers on ts deck. C ty
off c als endorsed t. Developers sal vated
over t, know ng t would ra se land values.
How could t poss bly reta n the
tranqu ll ty that made walk ng along ts
rust ng, decrep t deck such a haunt ng
exper ence? So You w ll overjoy when you
cl mb the sta rs at Gansevoort Street, enter
the new c ty park and you w ll feel an
mmed ate sense of calm. Des gned by

James Corner F eld Operat ons w th D ller
Scof d o & Renfro, the f rst phase of the
H gh L ne, wh ch opened on Tuesday, s a
ser es of low scruffy gardens, punctuated
by a founta n and a few  qu et lounge
areas, that unfold n a lyr cal narrat ve and
seem to float above the no se and
congest on below. It s one of the most
thoughtful, sens t vely des gned publ c
spaces bu lt n New York n years. 

But what’s really unexpected about the park
s the degree to wh ch t alters your

perspect ve on the c ty. Gu d ng you through
a secret landscape of derel ct bu ld ngs,
narrow urban canyons and r ver v ews, t
allows you to make ent rely new v sual
connect ons between d fferent parts of
Manhattan wh le ma nta n ng a remarkably
nt mate relat onsh p w th the surround ng

streets. The park, wh ch currently extends
as far north as West 20th Street, s
conce ved as a ser es of nterwoven events,
l ke chapters of a book. Approached from
the south along Wash ngton Street n the
meatpack ng d str ct, ts 30-foot-h gh steel
deck, supported on b g steel columns and
sl ced off brutally at one end, makes for a
str k ng contrast w th the green, leafy
landscape atop t. A street-level entry plaza,
paved n concrete, s tucked underneath,
and a broad metal sta rcase, w th sleek
brushed sta nless-steel handra ls, leads up
to the structure’s underbelly. Rusted Corten
steel plates l ne the open ng n the deck’s
floor, emphas z ng the v olence of the cut.
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Upward
The benches, for
example, have a sleek
contemporary feel; they
are made of s mple wood
slats that lock nto the
deck’s concrete planks.

''really unexpected about the park s the degree to wh ch t alters   
your perspect ve on the c ty''
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The H gh L ne g ves you
an mmense sunset
exper ence. You can enjoy
the v ew on th s edge,
d rectly overlook ng the
Hudson R ver. 

A subtle play between
contemporary and h stor cal
des gn, ndustr al decay and
natural beauty sets the tone.
The surface of the deck, for
example, s made of concrete
planks meant to echo the
l near ty of the old tracks. The
path sl ps left and r ght as t
advances, so that at some
po nts you are r ght up aga nst
the edge of the ra l ng and at
others you are enveloped n
the gardens. And those
gardens have a w ld, ragged
look that echoes the character
of the old abandoned track bed
when t was covered w th
weeds, just a few years ago. 

used together.  The l ght ng,
too, s uncommonly subtle.
Most of t s embedded n the
bottom of the handra ls to
keep the focus on the
plant ngs and keep glare to a
m n mum. The l ght ng, too, s
uncommonly subtle. Most of t
s embedded n the bottom of

the handra ls to keep the focus
on the plant ngs and keep
glare to a m n mum. 
As you cont nue north, the
narrat ve keeps sh ft ng. 

W ldflowers and pra r e grasses
m x w th Amelanch er bushes,
the r branches speckled w th
red berr es. Mr. Corner
des gned planters to hold the
taller trees, and the Gansevoort
entry s marked by a , cluster of
b rches. On Saturday the
gardens were swarm ng w th
bees, butterfl es and b rds.
Occas onally, you catch a
gl mpse of a fragment of track
ly ng n the grass, a carefully
placed rem nder of the H gh
L ne’s former l fe. What saves
all th s from becom ng a
sacchar ne exerc se n
nostalg a s the soph st cat on
w th wh ch these elements are

Upward

Downward
On the 16th Street, mostly
advert sement b llboards
are encountered.

 The park tunnels through an old br ck
commerc al bu ld ng just above 13th
Street; d mly l t, the cavernous space
offers an escape from the heat of a sunny
day or from a downpour. Farther up, a
spur breaks off and dead-ends nto
another bu ld ng, creat ng a more
pr vate pocket overgrown w th grasses
and shrubs. The most or g nal feature s
a small amph theater that angles down
from the center of the deck near 17th
Street. S tt ng on rows of wood benches,
v s tors can look through an enormous
w ndow up the length of 10th Avenue,
the cars and tax s roar ng out from
d rectly beneath the r feet. But as
mesmer z ng as the des gn s, t s the
he ght of the H gh L ne that makes t so
mag cal, and that has such a profound
effect on how you v ew the c ty. 
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L fted just three stor es above the
ground, you are suddenly able to
perce ve, w th remarkable clar ty,
aspects of the c ty’s character you would
never glean from an off ce w ndow. At
some po nts, b llboards and park ng
structures dom nate the foreground. At
others, you are d rectly below the corn ce
l ne, so that you seem to be float ng
amon.

Upward
An mage taken from the
amph theater on 13th
Street

''The H gh L ne, wh ch has come to the br nk of ext nct on 
and turns nto a l fe-g v ng project.''

Bel eve t or not, the H gh L ne
was once dest ned for
demol t on. Luck ly, the
commun ty rall ed together to
repurpose t nstead, creat ng
the park you see today, for
everyone to enjoy. It has s nce
become a global nsp rat on for
c t es to transform unused
ndustr al zones nto dynam c

publ c spaces.

M d  1800s

Fre ght tra ns on street-level
tracks, run by New York
Central Ra lroad, del vered
food to lower Manhattan, but
created dangerous cond t ons
for pedestr ans; 10th Avenue
became known as “Death
Avenue.” By 1910, more than
540 people had been k lled by
tra ns.

1920s
In response to the mount ng
deaths, the ra lroad h red men
on horses to protect
pedestr ans: Unt l the r f nal
r de n 1941, the “West S de
Cowboys” patrolled 10th
Avenue, wav ng red flags to
warn of oncom ng tra ns.

1924
The West S de Improvement
project f rst began when the
c ty’s Trans t Comm ss on
ordered the removal of street-
level cross ngs; th s later led to
a plan to remove tracks from
the streets and create an
elevated ra l l ne.

1933
The f rst tra n ran on the H gh
L ne—wh ch was then called
the “West S de Elevated L ne.” 

1983-1999
The H gh L ne’s publ c
prospects waxed and waned
through the decades. In 1991,
the f ve blocks of the structure
from Bank to Gansevoort
streets were demol shed when
a warehouse was converted
nto an apartment bu ld ng. In

1999, the H gh L ne owner CSX
Transportat on opened to
proposals for the structure’s
reuse

The l ne was fully operat onal
by 1934, transport ng m ll ons
of tons of meat, da ry, and
produce. The l nes cut d rectly
through some bu ld ngs,
creat ng easy access for
factor es l ke the Nat onal
B scu t Company (aka
Nab sco), wh ch s now the
home of Chelsea Market.
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2003
To provoke d alogue about the
H gh L ne, n a t me when ts
transformat on nto a park was
not yet ensured, Fr ends of the
H gh L ne hosted an “ deas
compet t on,” rece v ng 720
deas from over 36 countr es

for ways the park m ght be
used ( nclud ng deas that
were ne ther real st c nor
pract cal, l ke a rollercoaster, or
a m le-long lap pool). At the
t me, few people had heard of
the H gh L ne; the compet t on
helped dr ve both awareness
and exc tement.

2004-2006
The West Chelsea Spec al
D str ct fac l tated the use of
the H gh L ne as a publ c park.
When the C ty Counc l passed
the rezon ng, the front page
of The New York T mes read,
“Frog of a Ra lroad to Become
Pr nce of a Park.” Landscape
arch tecture f rm James
Corner F eld Operat ons;
des gn stud o D ller Scof d o +
Renfro; and plant ng des gner 
P et Oudolf were selected as
the team to transform the
H gh L ne.
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TODAY
The H gh L ne s
now one, cont nuous, 1.45-
m le-long greenway featur ng
500+ spec es of plants and
trees. The park s ma nta ned,
operated, and programmed by
Fr ends of the H gh L ne n
partnersh p w th the NYC
Department of Parks &
Recreat on. On top of publ c
space and gardens, the H gh
L ne s home to a d verse su te
of publ c programs,
commun ty and teen
engagement, and world-class
artwork , free and open to all.

Look ng west along 23rd
St. n 1999

Look ng west along 23rd
St. n 2020

The H gh L ne s located n the
west of Manhattan. It runs from
Gansevoort Street n the
Meatpack ng D str ct to 34th
Street, between Avenues 10 and
11. Sect on 1 wh ch opened to the
publ c on June 9 2009, runs from
Gansevoort Street to 20th Street,
Sect on 2 from 20th West St to
30th St s anauguró n 2011, the
th rd phase, from West 30th to
West 34th St St was opened n
2014. n 2015 s projected to open
a small stretch of 30th Street
w th access to l fts n th s
sector.Access: Access to the H gh
L ne can be performed n the
follow ng po nts: Gansevoort
Street14th Street – w th
elevator16th Street – w th
elevator 18th Street20th
Street23th Street – w th
elevatorWest 26th StWest 28th
StWest 30th St – w th few meters
each access by sta rs and a
l ftWest 34th StFrom the H gh
L ne Park you can see some of the
best known s tes n the B g Apple
as the Statue of L berty or
the Emp re State Bu ld ng

''A VIEW FROM ABOVE''
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Look ng west along 10th
St. n 2018

Downward

SUSTAINABLE PRACTICES
''Env ronmental susta nab l ty s a core value of the H gh L ne.''

The park s an nherently green
structure, as t repurposes a
p ece of ndustr al
nfrastructure nto a un quely

des gned publ c space. Equally
mportant s the way the H gh

L ne operates—every day, we
str ve toward susta nab l ty
w th the same level of care
reflected n the park’s des gn.

PLANT SELECTION
The plant select on on the
H gh L ne favors nat ve,
drought-tolerant, and low-
ma ntenance spec es, cutt ng
down on the resources that go
nto the landscape. The H gh

L ne’s ecosystem also prov des
food and shelter for w ldl fe
spec es, nclud ng nat ve
poll nators.

LOCAL SOURCING

Whenever poss ble, they
source mater als from w th n a
100-m le rad us. Almost half of
the H gh L ne’s plants are
nat ve spec es, and many were
produced by local growers,
wh ch are better adapted to
grow successfully n the r
cl mate—reduc ng the amount
of plant fa lure and
replacement costs.

WATERING

The H gh L ne’s green roof
system w th dr p rr gat on s
des gned to allow the plant ng
beds to reta n as much water
as poss ble. Comb ned w th
the drought-tolerance of many
of our plants, our gardens need
l ttle supplemental water ng.
When water s made, t s
made by hand, pay ng
attent on to the needs of
nd v dual spec es and

weather cond t ons and by
generally preserv ng.

COMPOSTING
It  hascomposed  all of garden
waste on-s te, reduc ng the
amount of mater al enter ng
the waste stream and
el m nat ng the need for
energy- ntens ve transport to a
separate compost fac l ty.
Compost ng also recycles
valuable nutr ents back nto
our garden so l, so we can
avo d commerc al fert l zer.

INTEGRATED PEST
MANAGEMENT
The H gh L ne s comm tted to
avo d ng pest c des or
chem cal fert l zers. We follow
an Integrated Pest
Management program, wh ch
starts by ensur ng the plants
are well-adapted to the
cl mate, and that they stay
healthy and pest-res stant. At
the s gn of any pest or d sease,
t s ta lored that the most

appropr ate and conservat ve
response—somet mes even
hand-remov ng pests and
nfested plant mater als.
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